Scam of the Week™
December 5, 2014, ATX
World Tour continues with the last full moon of 2014.
RIP Ian Patrick McLagan, sunrise May 12, 1945, sunset December 3,
2014, keyboards for the Small Faces and Faces and resident of Manor.

Mac say “I am as small as you are tall.”
Joke of the Week™ A blonde driving a car became lost in a snowstorm.
She didn't panic however, because she remembered what her dad had once told
her. "If you ever get stuck in a snowstorm, just wait for a snow plow to come by
and follow it." . . . visit The

Reverend Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

Scam of the Week™ 26 days until cell phone ban begins in ATX.
Football Itʼs time for Bedlam tomorrow when Swooners host Okie State
with absolutely nothing on the line such as Baylor hosting Kansas State and

championship games in the SEC, PAC-12 and Big Ten. Can you say Kansas
State 33-36 A&M?
While Mighty Mighty Horns wait, wait, wait for a bowl game and a better
quarterback, consider last year when Trevone Boykin was mediocre and TCU
finished 4-8, 2-7 in conference.
Fútbol Arsenal travel to Stoke-on-Trent for tomorrowʼs match with Stoke
City after taking all six points from 0-1 West Brom and 1-0 Southampton. Then
a special road trip to Istanbul for Tuesdayʼs Champions League match with
Galatasaray needing a victory and not for Dortmund to top the table. From
Britannia Stadium at 9:00 am only on NBCSports.
Password tonight is “Rolling Over”. Peace, love and margaritas, I remain
The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks Falling oil/gas prices = Falling state revenue = Big, bad budget
battle in the legislature this spring.
Light, sweet crude settled at $66.81 down 9.3%, natural gas fell 18.7%
tot $3.649. The €uro is down a bit at $1.2365.
2 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 56 for the year.
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